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GIft of musicoxen to U.S.S.R.

A herd of 14 Canadian muskoxen will
be settling into a new home in the
remote Arctic region of the Soviet
Union when the long nights descend on
the North next winter.

Judd Buchanan, Indian and Northern
Mffairs Minister, stated that the ani-
mais would be a gift from the govern-
ments of Canada and the Northwest
Territories to the people of the
U.S.S.R. in response to a request for
help to re-establish the rugged animais
in the Soviet Arctic.

"This gift is being made in the spirit
of the co-operation which exists be-
tween our two countries as circumpolar
neighbours, particularly in the field of
Arctic science," W. Buchanan said.

While evidence suggests that musk-
oxen crosscd to North America from
Asia about 90,000 years ago, the only
native populations of the species
today are found in Arctic Canada and
Greenland. Some herds were recentiy
introduced to Alaska.

The reintroduction of the animais
into Siberia is a positive step to main-
tain and preserve this unique species
in its natural habitat.

The Old World species became ex-
tinct in Europe foiiowing the dis-
appearance of the continental glaciers,
though there is, however, evidence
that muskoxen may have existed in

These mus koxen appeared in the NFB film Islands of the Frozen Sea.

Siberia up to about 2,000 years aga.
In Canada a number of herds exist

mostiy on the Arctic Ilands. On
Ellesmere, Melville and Banks
Islands, where most of the species
live, are found the three largest herds -

4,000, 3,300 and 4,000 animais re-
spectiveiy.

The herd for the Soviet Union, whicb
wiii include young maies and femaies,
wiii be coliected by the Northwest
Territories Game Branch, with the
assistance of the Canadian Wiidiife

Service. Arrangements for the fiight of
the animais direct from Canada to the
U.S.S.R. are being made by the Soviet
Union. They will be accompanied by
two Canadian bioiogists at ieast as
far as Moscow.

The Soviet Government has indicated
that the final destination of the herd
may be the Taymyr Peninsula on the
Siberian Coast, where the inhabitants,
known as Doigans and Nentsy, foilow
a somewhat similar lifestyle to the
Canadian Inuit.

Device enables handicapped to type and use comrputer

A device that interprets eye move-
ment and enabies the severeiy handi-
capped ta type and communicate with
a computer has been deveioped by re-
searchers at Quecn's Univcrsity,
Kingston, Ontario. This is one of a
series of eiectronic aids deveioped
for the severeiy handicapped by the
Biomedicai Engineering Unit at
Queen's .

According ta Professor Denis
Lywood, director of the unit, the pur-
pose of the Eye Mavement Contrai
Communication Aid (EMCCA) is ta pro-
vide highiy motivated individuals wha
are severeiy handicapped with a mearis
af rapid communication with the com-
puter via a remote terminai. This sys-
tem can aisa be used for comparativeiy
high-speed typing an an clectrie type-
writer,

Assisted by a $9,200-grant fram IRM
Canada Limited, Prafessor Lywaod, a
physicist, and electronies engineer
Jiri Vasa have adapted a iiiethad of
measuring eye mavement ta operate a
keyboard.

How it works
The device, buiit into a iight-proof
casing which has a viewing haod for
the user, operates as foliows:

(1) The letters of the alphabet are
dispiayed inside the casing, aiong with
numbers, symbols, punctuation marks
and other characters which represent
typing functions such as back space
and carrnage return.

(2) The user looks at the desîred
character and a photo-electnic device
in the unit can "read" the position of
his eye and determine which character

Professor Denis Lywood (standing)
and unr Vasa demonstrate the b2ye
Movement Controi Communication Aid
(EMCCA) in the Biomedical E3ngineer-
ing Unit's laboratory at Queen's.
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